The health and care
challenges that impact
workforce thinking

Accessibility help
To support workforce thinking, an integrated workforce plan must be
aware of and address the key issues currently facing health and social
care, including recruitment and retention, workforce redesign and staff
development as well as anticipate the future demand based on any
future service or workforce redesign.
The health and care sector in England is facing significant pressure, driven
strongly but not exclusively by the capacity challenges affecting social
care. Data from Skills for Care’s adult social care workforce data set and
health statistics support the need for improving how systems work
together. Like the NHS, adult social care faces significant vacancies and is
struggling to recruit and retain the staff desperately needed to keep
people well at home, and to support them to leave hospital safely to live in
the community, in their own homes, with support from families.
With vacancies currently running at 165,000 for social care and 105,000 for
health, creating an integrated workforce plan that tackles these issues will
mean better outcomes for people. For example, by ensuring they will only
have to tell their story once.
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of unpaid carer arrangements than in 2021. Simultaneously, almost seven
in ten directors say that care providers in their area have closed or
handed back contracts to local councils. Many more cannot deliver the
increased care and support needed due to staffing shortfalls.
These findings illustrate the extent of the interdependency between
health and care, with squeezed capacity in primary and community care
being an important factor impacting demand for social care services.
ADASS has also noted the greater acuity of care needs, which impacts on
ASC providers as a result of delays in accessing NHS treatment and
reductions in community health services.

The challenges facing the sector are not new, with health and care
struggling to recruit and retain staff for a number of years. However, this
has been more acutely felt in the wake of events such as COVID-19 and
Brexit, with employers increasingly having to rely on expensive agency
staff. Issues are likely to be compounded by spiralling inflation and everintense labour market pressures nationally.
While this guide is designed to encourage integrated workforce thinking
and support workforce planning across systems, workforce planning also
needs to be coordinated nationally across health and social care to
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ensure we have a sustainable workforce for the future. As our population
grows and ages, many of the challenges faced by health and social care
will require more innovative models of care and a more integrated and
strategic approach to the workforce required to meet that demand. A
decision to address recruitment and retention issues in one sector may
have implications in the other, or fail to take advantage of opportunities
arising from joint working. Most recruitment takes place from the same
pool of ASC staff and so the pay differentials between health and social
care staff results in a one-way flow of staff joining health organisations
due to better pay and conditions. It is important to highlight that the
average care worker pay is £1 per hour less than healthcare assistants in
the NHS that are new to their roles.
Challenges are not only around pay and conditions but include career
progression, training and qualifications. Employers and training providers
are working to identify the training needs of the workforce going forward
and the skills that both health and social care will fulfil in the new ICS
architecture.
There are opportunities to undertake more work with universities and
colleges to improve the narrative around jobs in health and care and for all
parts of the domestic workforce to see health and care as a valuable
career opportunity.
Similarly, digital information and assistive technology needs to be explored
further to identify opportunities to digitalise activities across health and
social care. This will provide more time for meaningful interaction with
people who draw on care and support, such as shared digital care
records so an individual only has to tell their story once.
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